Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Li-bere-me Do-mi-ne, de mo-tere a-e-ter-na, in di-e i-l-la,

Deliver me, O Lord, from death eternal on that fearful day,
When the heavens and the earth shall be moved,
When thou shall come to judge the world by fire.
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That day, day of wrath, calamity and misery, day of great and exceeding bitterness,

When the heavens and the earth shall be moved.

I am made to tremble, and I fear, till the judgment be upon us, and the coming wrath,

Rest eternal grant to them, O Lord and may light perpetual shine upon them.